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1'is only a sniall antiquekbrýpnze, yet it suggests
several subjccts which

r ~ even the wise old OwI
4 iniight deern accepta-

ble. It is in a glass
case made to receive

objects of interest, and a card attachied to
it, bears the iniscrip)tion :-"Frorni Baranoff
*Castle, Sitka; Joseph Coté, D). IL. S."
Even a duil contributor could pen a fewt
readable pages on the advantages ilhat
niiighit be (Ierived fromi a little study iii the
University MNuseurn, throughi whiclî the
ordinary student passes hurriedly once or
tivice during his course. The College
journal iiiighit do somnething too towards
persuading old students and friends of the
institution in five continents to bend to
,Ottawa objects of littie value where'they
aboundl, but niost desirable in a Canadian
Museumi. A visit' to Lavai or Harvard
shows how niany niagnificent speciniens
niay be obtained in this wvay.

IlThe Trials of the Editor," or " What
Nearly Happened," would he an appro-
priate hceading for the train of serio-coniic
-recollections whichi the sight of that
.quaint littie ornarnient wvi11 start in the
-minds of two or three members of a
former editorial staff. Shortly afrer Mr.
,Coté entcred upon his *duties as profes-
-sional assistant on thie International
Boundary Commission, and startcd for
-the land wvhich Baranoif once ruled, his
friends in College wvere much pinied to

Tedin the daily papeis that lie liad been
:suddcnly sunrnoned to anotiier world.

He %vas said to have been one of the un-
fortundte victinis in a terrible railway ac-
cident. Ani obituary wvas prepared for
THEil: 0%%,[, rlien a second, thien a third,
the editor-in*cliief wvas liard to suit, too
liard, a couple of subordinates insinuated ;
thien there wvas trouble. The printer wvas
paid for putting. one of the notices into
page forrn, wvith appropriate inourning
lines, but luckily it neyer appeared. The
only harmn donc by the iniaginary acci-
dent was to tOie peace and finances of tic
sanctuni. To this day, our knight of the
transit mieets fricnds wvho are surprised to
sec ini in 'ie land of the living ; thus
does somethingq ever reniain of unfounded
or exaggerated reports. What hideous
iiiischicf these stories sonietimzs create 1
Why not devote a fewv pages to develop
ing the niotto :-" Be slow to believe and
slowver to tel]."

Baranoff's bronze also suggests sonie-
thing on the land in wvhich it did service,
and several. wveighty reasons go to sliov
that tîlat would be a welconîe topic just
now. One of thern is, that the genial
young surveyor, who camne so îîear read-
ing, his own obituary iii 1'Hi Owi., bas
furnishied the wvriter with rnuclî inter-
estingfinforniation rcgarding old Russian
Arnerica and the International Bouindary
Commission. So, good reader, ]eaving
behind museunis and sanctum troubles,
imagine that you have a return ticket for
Alaska. Start whien tlîe scorching
brcath of sumrner sends sonmany arounidyou
to enjoy the balnmy breezes of the Atlantic,
tlîen on arriving at Victoria, B.C., you will
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